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proceeding with the object with greater earacst-
ness and dispatch, was unaninmously feit and ap-
proved of. It ývas therefore

Jsolrol,---That the requisite menus for putting
the Experimental Farm intto a more improving con-
dition be forti witi taken ; that a tean and neces-
sary impfflemnents be procuîred, not to exceed il tlte
first instanc, £251), which suin the Treasurer i
hereby authorisel to advance, if ncessar; and
that plans and est.iantes for a dwelling house, with
neeessarv buildietq aid fences, he proeured with as
little dlàiaV as posible; and that the Chairianu,
-ecretarv and Treasurer, be a Conmmittee to carry
out the l'rovisions of this Resolution.

The Reports received by hlie Board from
County and Townsliip Agricultural Societies
for 1852, in accordance with the provisions of
the prcsent Statute, may be regarded on the
whole as satisfactory, and a decided improve-
ment on previous years. Several cases of dif-
ficulty experienced by Societies, in regard to
the distribution of the Government grant in one
case, and the place of holding the Exhibition,
and the legal recognition of two rival Societies
in the saine County, in others. It was

Resolved,-Thbat the Board can only take action in
disputed matters, when the law provides that it shail
nct, and therefore anytihmng that has occurred in any
County with respect to the division of monies by
County and Township Societies for the past year, is
beyond the control of the Board.

Resolrd,-That in the event of Iwo or more Soci-
eties being forme 1 in any one County, the Board can
only decide which is the legally constitutled Society
by reference to the date of its foimation. In ail cases
hie Societyfirst formaed, if it has complied fully witi
the conditions of the law, should be accepted as the
authorized County Society.

The Secretary laid before the Board a letter
from James Whitman, Esq., of New York,
with several circulars relative to the forthcom-
ing New York Exhibition ; also a Resolution
passed by the Toronto local committee of the
Provincial Association in relation to the sanie
subject ; whereupon it was

Resolved, - That in reference to the Resolution
passed by the Provincial Association in September
last, the Board are not now in a position to take any
action with respect to the New York Exhibition, not
baving received any official communication from the
Provincial Government on the subject.

Resolved-,-That this Board do adjourn to the second
Wednesday in June, to meet in tho City Hotel at
Hamilton.

Signed E. W. THOMSON,
Chairman.

Mr. Card, of Guelph, offers through Mr.
Ilarland, a quart of seed of the Gold of Plea-
sure for the purpose of testing on the Experi-
mental Farm.

Just as the Board rose the Secretary received
the following letter from David Christie, Esq.,
M. P. P.:-

JLTURE.

Quelbee, 23rd Apiil, 1953.

My dear Sir.-It will be imîpon.iblo far met% to leave
my iarliament:,ry duties so is 1o attend the Meetung
of lthe Board of Agriculte. I grce tîi. voy muclh.

I am weil pleiased tg leari fent you tiat the Agri-
cultural Repois are of so goo-i a charater. This is
a point of lthe iigiest impjor ans'e to Canada, and the
success which lias attemistd o. etroi Is to elicit in for-
mation, shows the propriety ofi lite plan adopted by
us. Wishing you a prosperous meeting-

t remnain,
Yours very truly,

DAVID CIIRISTIE.
George Buckland, Esq., To-onto.

TIE ANNTUAL REPORT OF THUE COUNTY 0F
PETERBIOROUGL: AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
FOR 1852. -

In all ages Agriculture lias been regarded as
the most uîseful and necebsary of occupations.
It is said, " The King hinselif is served by the
field." Whatever improves the Agriculture of
a country promotes ils welfare, therefere every
true patriot rejoices at any advance made in the
art of husbandry. Your Board consider the
present state of this colony particularly cheering
in this respect. .

A glance at the statisties Of this Province
convinces at once of the great itncrease in popli-
lation and agricultural products, &c., and of
necessity in prosperity.

The appointment of a Minister of Agricul-
ture, together witlh a Bureau of Agriculture,
promise inucli for the welfare of the farming
comnmunity, as they will be valuable means for
collecting and circulatingin formation, instituting
experiments and various otlier matters which
cannot be accomplislhed by individtals or indi-
vidual Societies.

Your Board refer with pleasure to the flour-
ishing condition of the Provincial Agricultural
Association. At its last show many articles were
superior and otiers equal in quality to those ex-
hibited at the Nev York State fair. In aid of
its funds your Board granted £10.

Your Board however would look at their own
sphere of operation and see if there is an ad-
vance made here. It is with much pleasure
they give tangible evidence of the rapid im-
provement of tiis County and great increase in
wealth, as slewn by the Census taken in 1852.

Your Board regret they cannot give as de-
tailed a statement as they could wisl; however,
sufficient can be given to convince every one of
the prosperity of this County; it may be ob-
served tlat by County is meant the "United
Counties of Peterborough and Victoria.

In the year 1812, the number of inhabitants
in this County was 13,745; in the year 1852,
26,894, showing an increase in the population.
of a fraction less than 100 per cent in 10 years.
An increase in a County which is seldom obtain ed


